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QFP niform pproximtion of the distne on the oneEo' F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IP QFQ ryperoliity of the oneEo' over n REtree F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IQ QFR ryperoliity of the oneEo' over hyperoli spe F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IR QFS vength struture on the oneEo' F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IU Introduction he gol of this rtile is to produe new exmples of spheril polyhedrF he exmple we hve in mind is the followingX let P e n spheril simpliil omplex nd Q suomplex of P F e de(neP y tthing on P one of se QF e re looking for some onditions under whihP remins spherilF his kind of sitution ws lredy studied y tF rF gF hitehed in the IWRH9sF sn hiRI nd hiRT he studied the seond homotopy group of speP otined y tthing PEells on ell omplex P F re proved tht π2`P´extly desries the identities etween the reltors tht de(ne the projetion π1 (P ) → π1`P´F yur min exmple of pplition is the followingF vet Hn(C) e the omplexD nEdimensionlD hyperoli speF e onsider SO(n, 1) s the stilizer of the rel hyperoli spe Hn(R) in Hn(C)F vet G ⊂ SU (n, 1) e rel lttieD iFeF lttie of SU (n, 1) suh tht H = G∩SO(n, 1) is still lttie of SO(n, 1)F e wnt to study the group G/ H F Theorem. There exists a nite index subgroup G of G with the following property. Let H be the group G ∩ SO(n, 1). LetP be the space obtained by attaching on Hn(C)/G a cone of base Hn(R)/H . The complexP is a classifying space for the groupḠ = G / H .
his sitution is similr to result of xF fergeron in ferHQ who proved tht the mp from the homology ssoited with Hn(R)/G ∩ SO(n, 1) in the one of Hn(C)/G is one to oneF e lso estlish some nlogue sttements to our theorem for the pirs (SO(n, 1), SO(k, 1))D (SU (n, 1), SU (k, 1)) nd (Sp(n, 1), Sp(k, 1))F yur strtegy onsists to endow the speP with lol hyperoli geometry nd to pply version of the grtnErdmrd theoremF his will prove tht the universl overX of P is glolly hyperoliF e dedue then the spheriity from kind of ips9 theorem @fF hF IFQFRAX ifX is hyperoli simpliil omplexD it is su0ient to prove thtX is lolly ontrtileF his lst lol ssumption follows from the property of the developing mpF he hyperoli struture onP is onstruted s followsF qiven suomplex Q of P D we endow the one of se Q with metri modelled on the hyperoli disF en rgument of ferestovskii tells us tht if Q is ge@IA then the one is ge@EIA @see frWWAF sn prtiulr it is hyperoliF he prolem onsists then to (nd some onditions so tht the omplexP remins lolly hyperoliF ith this im in mindD we explore n ide of wF qromov @see qroHQA to extend the smll nelltion theory to so lled rottion fmily of groupsF sf X is metri spe nd G group ting on X y isometriesD rottion fmily is pirwise distint olletion (Yi, Hi) i∈I suh tht E Hi is sugroup of G stilizing Yi ⊂ XF E here is n tion of G on I omptile with the one on X @iFeF for ll g ∈ GD for ll i ∈ ID Ygi = gYi nd Hgi = gHig −1 AF sn order to study suh fmilyD we introdue two quntities tht respetively ply the role of the smllest piee nd the lrgest reltor in the usul smll nelltion theoryF he onstnt ∆ mesures the overlp etween two Yi9s wheres ρ is the miniml trnsltion length of n element tht elongs to HiF qiven rottion fmilyD we de(ne the oneEo' over XD denoted yẊD y tthing over X ones of se YiF e onsider the speP =Ẋ/Ḡ whereḠ = G/ Hi F he smll nelltion provides us frmework where it is possile to endowP with lol hyperoli geometryF woreover this theory reovers the usul smll nelltion @see vUU or yl WIA nd the smll nelltion with grphs s well @see qroHQ or yllHTAF e desrie the speP s n orifold using two kind of hrtsX the ones nd the oneE o'F he seond prt of the rtile is dedited to the study of the geometry of the onesF edpting n rgument of ferestovskiiD we prove thtD the one over hyperoli spe remins hyperoli @fF hF PFQFPAF he third prt dels with the oneEo'ẊF sn prtiulr we prove the following ftF nder smll nelltion ssumptionsD the oneEo' over hyperoli spe is still hyperoli @fF hF QFRFPAF e hoose for this proof n symptotil point of view tht involves ultrElimits s in hruHPF he min tehnil lemm onsists to swith the oneEo' onstrution nd the ultrElimitX given sequene of metri spes XnD we prove @see gorF QFRFWA tht there exists lol isometry etween the oneEo' over the ultrElimit of Xn nd the ultrElimit ofẊnF he fourth prt mixes ll the previous ingredients in order to otin the following theoremsF Theorem @f hF RFPFPA. There exist two positive numbers δ0 and ∆0 satisfying the following property.
Let X be a geodesic, simply connected, δ-hyperbolic space and G a group acting properly, by isometries on X. Let (Yi, Hi)i∈I be a rotation family, such that each Yi is strongly-quasiconvex.
Let N be the normal subgroup of G generated by the Hi's andḠ the quotient group G/N . Assume also that δ ρ δ0 and
Then,X is simply connected and hyperbolic andḠ acts properly by isometries onX. Moreover if G (respectively Hi) acts co-compactly on X (respectively Yi) and I/G is nite, thenX/Ḡ is compact. In particularḠ is hyperbolic.
Theorem @f hF RFQFUA. Under the same hypotheses, if X is a n-dimensionnal simplicial complex such that every closed ball of X or Yi is homotopic to zero, thenX is contractible.
Remark : sn some sesD the speP =X/Ḡ my e endowed with shrper geometry tht the hyperoli oneF por instneD wF qromov onstruted in similr wy ge@EIA polyhedr in order to produe in(nite torsion groups @see qdlrWHD ghp IPAF sn qroHI wF qromov introdued the notion of ge@EIDεA spesD εEpertuted version of ge@EIAEspesF his provides nother frmework to study smll nelltion onstrutions tht is not symptotiF sn the lst prtD we explin how to onstrut exmples of rottion fmily tht stisfy the smll nelltion ssumptionsF o tht endD we use the geometry of ltties nd result of xF fergeron out the pro(nite topology of (nitely generted liner groups ferHHF st leds to these new exmples of spheril polyhedrF Question : vet G e s previously rel lttie of SU (n, 1) nd H the sugroup G ∩ SO(n, 1)F hoesḠ = G/ H hve the uzdhn property @A c Acknowledgements. s m grteful to homs helznt for his invlule help nd dvie during this workF wny thnks lso go to xiols fergeron who explined me how to use the pro(nite topologyF 1 Hyperbolic spaces vet X e metri speF sf x nd x re two points of XD we denote y |x − x| X @or simply |x − x|A the distne etween themF elthough it my not e uniqueD we denote y [x, x ] geodesi joining x nd x F qiven se point xD the qromov produt of two points y nd z is de(ned y
vet δ e non negtive numerF he spe X is δEhyperoli if for ll x, y, z, t ∈ XD we hve x, z t min˘ x, y t , y, z t¯− δF REtrees re very speil exmples of hyperoli spesF Proposition-denition 1.0.1 @qdlrWHD ghp PF rop T or ghWHD ghpF Q hF RFIA. An R-tree is a geodesic space such that every two points are connected by a unique topological arc. A metric space is an R-tree if and only if it is geodesic and 0-hyperbolic. Denition 1.0.2 @usiEisometryA. Let η be a non negative number. A (1, η)-quasi-isometry is a map f : X → Y between two metric spaces such that for all x, x ∈ X, we havę˛x
he next result is very esy se of the stility of qusiEgeodesisF en symptoti proof of this ft for generl (λ, k) EqusiEisometry n e founded in gouHVF Proposition 1.0.3. Let δ be a non negative number. For all δ > δ, there exists η > 0 satisfying the following property. Let X be a metric space and Y a δ-hyperbolic space. If there exists a (1, η)-quasi-isometry from X to Y , then X is δ -hyperbolic.
rene X is (δ + 3η)EhyperoliF 1.1 Ultra-limit of hyperbolic spaces vet us rell the de(nition of the ultrElimit of sequene of pointed metri spes nd its link with hyperoliityF por more detils out this point of view see hruHID hruHP or hHSF e nonEprinipl ultrE(lter is (nite dditive mp ω : P(N) → {0, 1} whih vnishes on every (nite suset of NF e property Pn is ωElmost sure if ω`{n ∈ N/Pn is true }´= 1F e rel sequene (un) is ωEessentilly ounded if there exists M ∈ RD suh tht |un| M D ωElmost surelyF sf l is rel numerD we sy tht the ωElimit of (un) is l nd write limω un = lD if for ll ε > 0D |l − un| ε ωElmost surelyF sn prtiulrD ny ωEessentilly ounded sequene dmits n ωElimit @fF fouUIAF vet`Xn, x 0 n´ e sequene of pointed metri spesF e introdue ΠωXn =˘(xn)/∀n ∈ N, xn ∈ Xn nd`˛xn − x 0 n˛´i s ωEessentilly oundedF e endow this spe with pseudoEmetri de(ned s followsX |(yn) − (xn)| = limω |yn − xn|F Denition 1.1.1 @ltrElimit of metri spesA. Let`Xn, x 0 n´b e a sequence of pointed metric spaces and ω a non-principal ultra-lter. Proof. vet x = limω xnD y = limω ynD z = limω zn nd t = limω tn e four points of limω XnF ine Xn is δnEhyperoli we hve for ll n ∈ ND xn, zn tn min n xn, yn tn , yn, zn tn o − δnF king the ωElimitD we otin x, z t min˘ x, y t , y, z t¯− δF hus limω Xn is δE hyperoliF Corollary 1.1.3. Let ω be a non-principal ultra-lter and (δn) a sequence of non negative numbers such that limω δn = 0. Let`Xn, x 0 n´b e a sequence of pointed geodesic spaces. If for all n ∈ N, Xn is δn-hyperbolic, then the limit space limω Xn is an R-tree.
Proof. he ωElimit of sequene of geodesi spes is still geodesi @fF pWTAF st follows tht limω Xn is geodesiD HEhyperoli metri speF rene limω Xn is n REtreeF Proposition 1.1.4. Let ω be a non-principal ultra-lter and δ a non negative number. Let
Xn, x 0 n´b e a sequence of pointed metric spaces whose diameter is bounded. If limω Xn is δ-hyperbolic, then for all δ > δ, Xn is δ -hyperbolic ω-almost surely. In particular there exists n ∈ N such that Xn is δ -hyperbolic. 
Proof. vet x nd x e two points of Y +A ∩ Z +A nd ssume tht |x − x| 2A + 20δF e introdue @iA two points t nd t of [x, x ] suh tht |t − x| = |t − x | = A + 10δ @iiA two points y nd y of Y suh tht |y − x| , |y − x | A + δ epplying the orollry IFPFPD t elongs to the 8δEneighourhood of [y, y ]F ine Y is αEqusiE onvexD [y, y ] lies in the αEneighourhood of Y F rene t ∈ Y +α+10δ F e prove y the sme wy tht t ∈ Z +α+10δ F he sme ft holds for t F hus
Corollary 1.2.5. Let ω be a non-principal ultra-lter, and (δn) a real sequence such that
n´b e a pointed, geodesic δn-hyperbolic space and Yn, Zn two 10δn-quasi-convex subsets of Xn. Let X = limω`Xn, x 0 n´, and Y = limω Yn, Z = limω Zn. We have
Proof. vet x nd x e two points of Y ∩ ZF ine x, x ∈ Y D we n (nd two sequenes (yn) nd (y n ) suh tht x = limω ynD x = limω y n nd yn, y n ∈ Yn ωElmost surelyF woreover x nd x elong to ZD thus if A > 0 is given yn nd y n elong to Z +A n ωElmost surelyF sing the proposition IFPFRD we hvę
fy tking the ωElimitD we otin 
Asphericity
Notation : sf X is simpliil omplexD we denote y X (k) its kEskeletonF sn this prt we prove version of the fmous ips9 theoremX hyperoli simpliil omplex whih is lolly spheril is glolly spherilF vet X e metri spe nd d positive numerF he ips9 polyhedron of X denoted y P d (X) is simpliil omplex de(ned s followsF he simplies of P d (X) re the (nite susets of X whih dimeter re less thn dF st is known @qroVUD etion PFPA tht if X is geodesi δEhyperoliD then for ll d 4δ the polyhedron P d (X) is ontrtileF wore preiselyD we hve the following propositionF Proposition 1.3.1 @fF ghWHD ghpF S rop IFIA. Let X be a geodesic, δ-hyperbolic space.
fefore studying the se of n ritrry simpliil omplexD we prove the following propoE sitionF Proposition 1.3.2. Let X be a n-dimensional simplicial complex. Let d 1. Assume that for all r 2nd and for all x ∈ X the closed ballB(x, r) is homotopic to zero in B(x, r + d), then there exist two maps:
Proof. sn this proof we denote y P the (n + 1)Eskeleton of the ips9 polyhedron
" F e de(ne f : X (0) → P y f (x) = {x}F vet k nF sf σ is kEsimplex of XD its dimeter is less thn IF hus the set of its verties de(nes kEsimplex of P F reneD f indues simpliil mp from X in P F e now de(ne y indution mp g : P → XF pirst we de(ne mp g (0) :
(σ) y hoosing homotopy whih ontrts g (k) (∂σ) to pointF his de(nes ontinuous mp g (k+1) : P (k+1) → P whih oinides with g (k) on P (k) nd stis(es the following propertyX for ll lEsimplex σ of
Proof. e prove this result y indution on kF he restrition of g • f to X (0) is the identityD thus the proposition is ovious for the HEskeletonF essume now tht the lemm is true
his sphere is therefore ontrtile in B(x, (2k + 3)d)F fy hoosing homotopy whih ontrts it to pointD we de(ne mp ] whih stis(es the properties of the lemmF
End of the proof of the proposition 1.3.2 he mp H
Assume that for all r 4nδ and for all x ∈ X, the ball B(x, r) is homotopic to zero in B(x, r + 4δ), then all homotopy groups of X are trivial. Hence X is contractible Proof. e (x d = 4δF sing the proposition IFQFID the ips9 polyhedron P = P
" is nEonnetedF woreoverD the ft tht the smll lls re spheril gives two mps f : X → P nd g : P → X suh tht g • f is homotopi to idX F st follows tht X is lso nEonnetedF ine X is nEdimensionlD ll the higher homotopy groups of X re trivilF 2 Cone over a metric space sn this setion we prove n symptoti version of the ferestovskii9s theorem onerning the hyperoliity of one with lolly hyperoli seF prom now onD we (x positive numer r0 whih vlue will e preise in setion RF 2.1 Denition (y , r ) − (y, r)˛= arccosh " cosh r cosh r − sinh r sinh r cos θ`y, y ´" @IA Remarks :
E he distne on the one hs the following interprettionF qiven two points (y, r) nd (y , r ) of C(Y )D the distne etween them is the distne etween two points of the hyperoli dis respetively distnt from the entre of r nd r suh tht the entrl ngle etween them is θ (y, y )F E st is importnt to notie tht |(y , r ) − (y, r)| is continuous funtion of yD y D r nd r F E he one C(Y ) is the ll of entre v nd of rdius r0 of the spe C−1 "
de(ned in frWWD ghpF sFSF Proposition 2.1.3 @frWWD ghpF sFS ropF SFIHA. Let (y, r) and (y , r ) be two points of
(i) If r, r > 0 and θ (y, y ) < π, then there is a bijection between the set of geodesics joining y and y in Y and the set of geodesics joining (y, r) and (y , r ) in C(Y ).
(ii) In all other cases, there is a unique geodesic joining (y, r) and (y , r ).
Examples :
@iA sf Y is irleD endowed with its length metriD whih perimeter is 2π sinh r0D then the one C(Y ) is the hyperoli dis of rdius r0F @iiA sf Y is isometri to lineD then C(Y ) \ {v} is the universl over of the puntured hyperoli dis of rdius r0F
Relation between the cone and its base sn order to ompre the one C(Y ) nd its se Y D we introdue two mpsX
Proposition 2.1.4. Let (y, r) and (y , r ) be two points of C(Y ).
, then for every point x in the ball B`x,
. Proof. he (rst inequlity follows from the fts tht E the mp t → arccosh (1 + a(1 − cos t)) is onve E for ll t 0D arccosh(a + t) arccosh(a) + √ 2t
gonsider now point x = (y, r) of C(Y ) whose distne to v is t most r 0 2
F sf x = (y , r ) elongs to the ll B`x, r 0 2´D then |x − x| < r 0 2 < r < r + r F st follows tht θ (y, y ) < πF sing the previous inequlityD we otin r 0 2π sinh r 0 |y − y| r+r π sinh r 0 |y − y| |x − x| Proposition 2.1.5. Let µ : R + → R + , be the map dened by ∀y, y ∈ Y , |ι(y ) − ι(y)| = µ (|y − y|). Then µ is non decreasing, continuous, concave map satisfying the following prop-
Proof. fy onstrutionD the mp µ is de(ned y 
Cone and hyperbolicity
Lemma 2.2.1. Let ω be a non-principal ultra-lter. Let`Yn, y 0 n´b e a sequence of pointed metric spaces. For all n ∈ N, we denote byỸn the space Yn endowed with the following metric,
Proof. vet denote yỸ the spe limω Proof. vet T e geodesi tringle of Y whose dimeter is less thn 2π sinh r0F st is ontined in ll of rdius π sinh r0F st follows tht T is HEthinF gonsequently the resled spe Y sinh r 0 is ge@IA @f frWWAF sing ferestovskii9s theorem @fF frWWD ghpF ssFQ hF QFIRAD the one C(Y ) is ge@EIAF sn prtiulr it is ln 3EhyperoliF Proposition 2.2.3. Let ε > 0. There exists δ > 0 satisfying the following property. Let X be a geodesic space such that each ball of radius π sinh r0 of Y is δ-hyperbolic. Let Y be a 10δ-quasi-convex subset of X. The cone C(Y ) is (ln 3 + ε)-hyperbolic. Proof. essume tht the proposition is flseF por ll n ∈ ND we n (nd E geodesi spe XnD whose lls of rdius π sinh r0 re δnEhyperoliD with δn = o(1) E 10δnEqusiEonvex suset Yn of Xn suh tht the one C(Yn) is not (ln 3 + ε)EhyperoliF e denote yXnD the spe Xn endowed with the following metriD |x − x|X n = min n π sinh r0, |x − x| Xn o F he set Yn viewed s suspe ofXn is denoted yỸnF e introdue nonEprinipl ultrE(lter ωD the limit speX = limωXn nd the suspeỸ = limωỸnF ih ll of rdius π sinh r0 ofỸn is δnEhyperoliF rene eh ll of rdius π sinh r0 ofỸ is HEhyperoliF woreover Yn is 10δn qusiEonvexF st follows thtD for ll y ∈Ỹ D the setỸ ∩ B(y, π sinh r0) is n REtreeF sing the previous lemm @PFPFPAD C(Ỹ ) is ln 3EhyperoliF roweverD the lemm PFPFI tells us tht C(Ỹ ) nd limω C(Yn) re isometrisF hus there exists n ∈ N suh tht C(Yn) is (ln 3+ε)EhyperoliF gontrditionF 2.3 Group acting on a cone Denition 2.3.1. Let X be a metric space and a G group acting on X by isometries. For all g ∈ G the translation length of g, denoted by [g] 
vet Y e metri speF e (x group H ting y isometries on Y F e ssume tht this tion is properD tht is for ll y ∈ Y nd r > 0 the set {h ∈ H/h.B(y, r) ∩ B(y, r) = ∅} is (niteF e denote yȲ the quotient Y /H nd yȳ the imge inȲ of point y ∈ Y F ine H ts properly on Y D the quotientȲ my e endowed with metri de(ned y |ȳ −ȳ|Ȳ = inf h∈H |hy − y| Y e extend the tion of H to the one C(Y ) y homogeneityX sf x = (y, r) is point of C(Y ) nd h n element of HD then hx is de(ned y hx = (hy, r)F he group H ts y isometries on C(Y )F xote thtD if Y is not omptD this tion is no more properF rowever the reltion |x −x| = inf h∈H |hx − x| C(Y ) still de(nes metri on the quotient C(Y )/HF woreover C(Y /H) nd C(Y )/H re isometriF Theorem 2.3.2 @pirst hyperoliity theoremA. Let ε > 0. There exists δ > 0 satisfying the following property. Let X be a δ-hyperbolic, geodesic space and Y a 10δ-quasi-convex subset of X. Assume that H is a group acting by isometries on X such that H stabilizes Y and rinj (H, Y ) 2π sinh r0, then the space C(Y )/H is (ln 3 + ε)-hyperbolic.
Proof. e introdue the onstnt δ > 0 given y the proposition PFPFQF vet X e δEhyperoliD geodesi spe nd Y 10δEqusiEonvex suset of XF essume tht H is group ting y isometries on X suh tht H stilizes Y nd rinj (H, Y ) 2π sinh r0F he spes X/H nd Y /H stisfy the ssumptions of the proposition PFPFQF st follows tht C(Y /H)D whih is isometri to C(Y )/HD is (ln 3 + ε)EhyperoliF 3 Cone-o over a metric space he gol of this prt is to study the lrge sle geometry of the oneEo'F e give detiled proof tht under some smll nelltion ssumptionsD the oneEo' of hyperoli spe is lolly hyperoliF e rell tht r0 is (x positive numer whih vlue will e preise in setion RF 3.1 Denition vet X e metri spe nd Y = (Yi)i∈I olletion of susets of XF por eh i ∈ ID we introdue the following ojetsF E Ci is the one C(Yi) nd vi its vertexF E ιi : Yi → Ci nd pi : Ci \ {vi} → Yi re the mps etween the one nd its se de(ned in the previous prtF Denition 3.1.1 @goneEo' over metri speA. The cone-o over X relatively to Y is the space obtained by gluing each cone Ci on X along Yi according to ιi. We denote it byẊ(Y ) (or simplyẊ).
Metric on the cone-o sn this prgrphD we de(ne metri on the oneEo' suh tht its restrition to one is the metri previously de(nedF o this endD one de(nes the metri s the lower ound of the length of hins joining two pointsF fy this wy we otin pseudoEmetriF he gol here is to prove tht it is lso positiveF vet x nd y e two points ofẊD we introdue
Denition 3.1.2. Let x and x be two points ofẊ.
-A chain between x and x is a sequence C = (z1, . . . , zn) of points ofẊ, such that z1 = x and zm = x . Its length is l(C) = P m−1 j=1 zj+1 − zj . -Furthermore we introduce |x − x|Ẋ = inf {l(C)/C a chain between x and x }.
ell tht µ is the funtion de(ned in the proposition PFIFS y
ff«« st hs the following interprettionF sf y nd y re two points of YiD then the distne etween (y, r0) nd (y , r0) in Ci is µ`|y − y| X´F yviouslyD | . |Ẋ is pseudoEmetriF he following lemm is onsequene of the de(nition of . F Lemma 3.1.3. Let x and x be two points ofẊ.
In all other cases, we have x − x = +∞. In particular, for all x, x ∈ X, x − x µ(|x − x| X ).
Lemma 3.1.4. Let x and x be two points ofẊ. For all ε > 0 there is a chain C = (z1, . . . , zm) between x and x such that l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + ε and for all j ∈ {2, . . . , m − 1}, zj ∈ X.
Proof. vet ε > 0F fy de(nition there exists C = (z1, . . . zm) hin etween x nd x suh tht l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + εF essume tht there is j ∈ {2, . . . , m − 1} suh tht zj does not elong to XF st follows tht zj is stritly ontined in oneD tht is there exists i ∈ I suh tht zj ∈ Ci \ ιi(Yi)F sn prtiulr there is only one point of`F i∈I Ci´ X whose imge inẊ is zjF sing the tringle inequlityD we hve zj+1 − zj−1 zj+1 − zj + zj − zj−1 husD the sequene C otined y removing the point zj from C is hin etween x nd x shorter thn CF rene fter removing ll points of C whih re not in X we otin hin stisfying the properties of the lemmF Lemma 3.1.5. For all i ∈ I, | . |C i and | . |Ẋ locally coincide: for all x = (y, r) ∈ Ci \ ιi(Yi) if x is a point ofẊ such that |x − x|Ẋ 1 4 |r0 − r|, then x ∈ Ci and |x − x|Ẋ = |x − x| C i .
Proof. vet i ∈ I nd x = (y, r) e point of Ci \ ιi(Yi)F ine x / ∈ ιi(Yi)D r0 − r > 0F vet x e point ofẊ suh tht |x − x|Ẋ (r0 − r)ˆF sing the previous lemmD there is hin C = (z1, . . . , zm) etween x nd x suh tht l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + η nd for ll j ∈ {2, . . . , m − 1}D zj ∈ XF essume tht m 3F ine x ∈ Ci \ ιi(Yi)D we hve
(r0 − r)F gonsequently x elongs to Ci nd x − x = |x − x| C i F pinlly for ll η ∈˜0, 1 4 (r0 − r)ˆD we hvę
Lemma 3.1.6. For all x, x ∈ X, we have |x − x|Ẋ µ(|x − x| X ).
Proof. vet ε > 0F sing the lemm QFIFRD there exists hin C = (z1, . . . , zm) etween x nd x suh tht l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + ε nd for ll j ∈ {1, . . . , m} sD zj ∈ XF he sudditivity of µ gives
hus for ll ε > 0 we hve µ(|x − x| X ) |x − x|Ẋ +εF st follows tht |x − x|Ẋ µ(|x − x| X )F Proposition 3.1.7. | . |Ẋ denes a metric onẊ.
Proof. he only point to prove is the positivity of | . |Ẋ F gonsider two points x nd x ofẊ suh tht |x − x|Ẋ = 0F here re two sesF @iA sf there is i ∈ I suh tht x ∈ Ci \ ιi(Yi) or x ∈ Ci \ ιi(Yi)D thenD using the lemm QFIFSD x nd x oth elong to CiF woreover |x − x| C i = |x − x|Ẋ = 0F hus x = x F @iiA sf x nd x re oth elements of XD then the lemm QFIFT gives µ(|x − x| X ) |x − x|Ẋ = 0F rene |x − x| X = 0F st follows tht x = x F Projection of the cone-o on its base e introdue mp p fromẊ \ {vi, i ∈ I} onto X whose restrition to one Ci \ {vi} is pi nd whose restrition to X is the identityF Proposition 3.1.8. Consider a point x ofẊ such that the distance between x and any vertex ofẊ is at most
. For all x ∈ B`x,
sing the lemm QFIFRD there exists hin C = (z1, . . . , zm) suh tht for ll j ∈ {2, . . . , m − 1}D zj ∈ X nd l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + ε r0F e hose j ∈ {2, . . . , m − 1}F he lemm PFIFS gives
is point of X the sme proof gives |p(z2) − p(z1)| X 2π sinh r 0 r 0 z2 − z1 F yn the other hndD if x elongs to one CiD then the lemm PFIFR gives the sme inequlityF fy the sme wy we otin |p(zm) − p(zm−1)| X 2π sinh r 0 r 0 zm − zm−1 F pinllyD we hvę
3.2 Uniform approximation of the distance on the cone-o sn order to study the ultr limit of sequene of oneEo'D we need to pproximte the distne etween two points of the oneEo'Ẋ y hin suh tht the numer of points involved in the hin only depends on the error nd not on the se spe XF his point ws lredy noted y wF qromov in qroHIF wore preiselyD in this setion we prove the following resultX Proposition 3.2.1. Let A 1. There exists a constant M , depending only on A and not on r0, with the following property. Let ε ∈]0, 1[, X be a metric space and Y = (Yi)i∈I a collection of subsets of X. If x and x are two points of the cone-oẊ(Y ) such that |x − x|Ẋ A, then there exists a chain C between x and x with less than M √ ε points and such that l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + ε.
Proof. vet ε ∈]0, 1[F vet x nd x e two points ofẊ suh tht |x − x|Ẋ AF sing the lemm QFIFRD there is hin C = (z1, . . . , zn) etween x nd x suh tht l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + 1 2 ε nd for ll j ∈ {2, . . . , n − 1}D zj ∈ XF e (x η ∈]0, 1[D nd onstrut suhin of C etween x nd x D denoted y Cη = (zj 1 , . . . , zj m )F
ηD then j k+1 is the lrgest j ∈ {j k , . . . , n − 1} suh tht |zj − zj k | X η E sf j k = n − 1D then j k+1 = n nd the proess stopsF his onstrution removes from C the smll prts of the hin whih my e ontined in oneF e prove now tht it hrdly hnges the length of the hinF Lemma 3.2.2 @gomprison etween the two hinsA. The chains Cη and C satisfy the fol-
Proof. e onsider n integer k ∈ {1, . . . , m − 2}F here re two ses First case: essume tht˛zj k+1 − zj k˛X ηF he funtion µ given y the proposition PFIFS hs the following propertyX ∀t ∈ [0, π sinh r0], µ(t) t − t 3 F hus using the sudditivity of µ we otin
hus we hve
Second case: essume tht˛zj k+1 − zj k˛X > ηF fy onstrutionD we hve j k+1 = j k + 1F
rene the lst inequlity remins trueF efter summing over k these inequlitiesD we (nlly otin l (C) η nnot e oth trueF sndeedD if it ws the seD j k+1 will not e the lrgest j ∈ {j k , . . . , n−1} suh tht |zj − zj k | X ηF essume tht˛zj k+1 − zj k˛X > 1 2 η @he other se is symmetriFA sing the sme estimtion of µ tht the one in previous lemmD we otin
η 3 F efter summing over kD the previous lemm
pinlly we hve the following inequlity
F st follows tht m must e ounded y 100
End of the proof of the proposition 3.2.1 gomining the two previous lemmsD we
sf we hose η = Proof. ih Yi is n REtreeD thus ll the ones C(Yi) re ge@EIA @fF lemm PFPFPAF gonseE quently the oneEo'Ẋ is otined y gluing (nite numer of ge@EIAEspes tht shre no more thn one pointsF his spes re the ones nd the remining prts of X on whih no one is gluedF st follows thtẊ is ge@EIA @f frWWD ghp ssFII hF IIFIAF Proof of the proposition 3.3.1. vet xD yD z nd t e four points ofẊF por ll n ∈ ND we n (nd sutree Xn of X nd (nite olletion Y n of sutrees of Xn suh tht E two distint elements of Y n shre no more thn one point E x, y, z, t elongs toẊn(Y n )
E for ll u, v ∈ {x, y, z, t}D we hve limn→+∞ |v − u|Ẋ n = |v − u|Ẋ ineẊn is ln 3Ehyperoli @lemm QFQFPAD x, y, z, t stisfy in these spes the hyperoliity onditionF efter tking the limit we otin inẊD x, z t min˘ x, y t , y, z t¯− ln 3
3. Remark : X his theorem is n extension of the proposition QFQFI for δEpertuted spesF hus it is possile prove thtẊ(Y ) tht stis(es the ge@EIA onditions with smll errorD tht depends only on δD ∆ nd ρF wF qromov introdued in qroHI the notion of ge@EIDεAE spes tht formlizes this ideF st ws lso developed in hqHVF ine we re only interested in the hyperoliity ofẊ(Y )D we will not use itF sn qroHID ryperoli oning lemmD wF qromov give quntittive proof of this resultF rereD we use n symptoti point of viewD tht provides n qulittive version of the theoremF he strtegy is the followingF essuming tht this theorem is flse gives fmily Xn of δnE hyperoli ounterEexmples with δn tending to zeroF king the limit gives the one o' over REtree whih we lredy know tht it is ln 3EhyperoliF his is ontrdition ording to the orollry IFIFRF he point is to onstrut lol isometry etween the oneEo' over the ultrElimit of (Xn) nd the ultrElimit of the onesEo' over (Xn)F Proof. essume tht the theorem is flseF hen for ll n ∈ ND we n (nd @iA geodesiD δnEhyperoli spe XnD with δn = o(1) @iiA olletion Yn = (Yn,i n )i n ∈In of 10δnEqusiEonvex susets of XnD with ∆(Yn) = o (1) @iiiA point x 0 n ∈Ẋn(Yn) whose distne to ny vertex is greter thn s not (ln 3 + ε)EhyperoliF e (x nonEprinipl ultrE(lter ω in order to study the limit spe limω "Ẋ n, x 0 n " F pirst we introdue severl ojetsF Proof. sf in = jnD ωElmost surelyD the equlity Yi = Yj follows from the de(nition of the ωElimit of sequene of susetsF sn the other seD we hve in = jnD ωElmost surelyF
" ∆nD ωElmost surelyF husD the orollry IFPFS gives tht
hnks to the previous lemmD we my onsider the olletion Y = (Yi)i∈I F Lemma 3.4.4. The cone-oẊ(Y ) is CAT(-1), hence ln 3-hyperbolic.
Proof. ine for ll n ∈ ND Xn is geodesi nd δnEhyperoli with δn = o(1)D X is n REtreeF purthermoreD ny Yn,i n is 10δnEqusiEonvex suset of XnF hnks to the previous lemmD Y is olletion of sutrees suh tht two distint elements of Y shre no more thn one pointF epplying the proposition QFQFIDẊ(Y ) is ln 3EhyperoliF he next step onsists to produe lol isometry etweenẊ(Y )D the oneEo' over limω Xn nd limω "Ẋ n, x 0 n " F por this reson we introdue the following mpsF
hese mps indue n pplitionψ fromẊ to limωẊnD suh tht its restrition to X @respetively C(Yi)A is ψ @respetively ψiAF sn (rst time we prove tht this mp is IElipshitzD then we prove tht it indues lol isometryF Lemma 3.4.5. Let x and x two points ofẊ. We have
Proof. e distinguish three sesF @iA essume tht there is i ∈ I suh tht x, x ∈ C(Yi)F hen we n write x = (y, r) nd (x , r ) where y = limω yn nd y = limω y n re two points of YiF sn this sitution we hve
iiA essume x = limω xn nd x = limω x n elong to XD ut there is no i ∈ I suh tht x, x ∈ YiF sn this se x − x = |x − x| X = limω |x n − xn| Xn F roweverD for ll n ∈ ND we
@iiiA sn ll other sesD x − x = +∞F here is nothing to proveF Corollary 3.4.6. The mapψ :Ẋ → limωẊn is 1-Lipschitz, whereẊ is the cone-o over limω Xn.
Proof. vet x nd x e two points ofẊF gonsider hin C = (z1, . . . zm) of points ofẊ etween x nd x F sing the previous lemmD we hvęψ
efter tking the in(mum over ll hins etween x nd x D we otin˛ψ ( F hus pplying the lemm QFIFVD we hvę
is ωEessentilly oundedF rene limω pn(xn) de(nes point in XF e now distinguish two ses @iA sf there is i ∈ I suh tht xn elongs to C(Yn,i n ) ωElmost surelyD then xn n e written xn = (pn(xn), rn) ωElmost surelyF ine ( uch that
Proof. e distinguish two ses @iA sf there is i ∈ I suh tht xn nd x n elongs to C(Yn,i n ) ωElmost surelyD then x n − xn = |x n − xn| C(Y n,in ) ωElmost surelyF fy ontinuity we hve
@iiA sf xn, x n ∈ Xn ωElmost surelyD ut there is no i ∈ I suh tht xn nd x n elongs to C(Yn,i n ) ωElmost surelyD then x n − xn = |x n − xn| Xn ωElmost surelyF sn this se we hve lim
he following orollry is the one tht uses the uniform pproximtion of the distne on the oneEo'F sndeedD if x = limω xn nd x = limω x n re two points B`x 0 , r 0 8´D
we n (nd for eh n hin Cn ofẊn tht pproximtes |x n − xn| with given errorF rowever it is di0ult to give sense to the ωElimit of Cn if the numer of points of Cn is not uniformly oundedF ht is why we previously proved the proposition QFPFIF F hus we n introdue the points z j = limω z j n F he previous lemm givesφ
we hve |φ ( nto its image.
Proof. e lredy know thtφ is IEvipshitz ijetion from B`x 0 , r 0 8´o
nto its imgeF rowever its inverse funtionψ is lso IEvipshitzF pinllyφ preserves the distnesF End of the proof of the theorem e just hve proved tht B`x 0 ,
gonsequently there exists n ∈ N suh tht B`x 0 n , r 0 8´i s (ln 3 + ε)EhyperoliF gontrditionF 3.5 Length structure on the cone-o sn order to pply the grtnErdmrd theoremD we need length struture on the oneEo'F fut the metri | . |Ẋ is not neessry length metriF e study here the di'erene etween | . |Ẋ nd the length metri dẊ indued y | . |Ẋ F e will see tht dẊ hrdly hnge the geometry ofẊF hus if (Ẋ, | . |Ẋ ) is hyperoliD then so is @Ẋ, dẊ )F prom now onD X is geodesiD δEhyperoli speD nd Y = (Yi)i∈I olletion of strongly qusiEonvex susets of XF e rell tht strongly qusiEonvex set Yi stis(es the following propertyX for ll x, x ∈ Yi there exist y, y ∈ Yi suh tht the pth Proof. e denote y x = (y, r) nd x = (y , r ) two points of the one C(Yi)F e hve ssumed tht Yi ws strongly qusiEonvexD thus we n (nd two points z nd z in Yi suh tht the geodesis [y, z] 
nks to the proposition PFIFQD we n (nd geodesi c0 @respetively cD c A etween (z, r) nd (z , r ) @respetively etween (y, r) 
husD y omposing the geodesis cD c0 nd c D we otin pth from x to x whose length is no more thn |x − x| C(Y i ) + 40δF
Corollary 3.5.2. For all x, x ∈Ẋ, we have d (x, x ) x − x + 40δ.
Proof. vet x nd x e two points of XF e distinguish three ses X E sf there exists i ∈ I suh tht x, x ∈ C(Yi)D then x − x = |x − x| C(Y i ) F hus the inequlity is given y the previous lemmF E sf x, x ∈ XD ut there is no i ∈ I suh tht x, x ∈ C(Yi)F sn this seD x − x = |x − x| X F here is geodesi of X etween x nd x F st gives pth inẊD whose length is no more thn |x − x| X F st follows tht d (x, y) x − x F E sn ll the other sesD x − x = +∞F here is nothing to proveF Proposition 3.5.3. Let A 1. There exists a constant c(A), depending only on A and not on r0, with the following property. Let δ ∈ ]0, 1[. If X is a geodesic, δ-hyperbolic space, and Y = (Yi)i∈I a collection of strongly quasi-convex subsets of X. Then for all x, x ∈Ẋ(Y ), such that |x − x|Ẋ A, we have:˛x
Proof. vet x nd x e two points of X suh tht |x − x|Ẋ AF sing the proposition QFPFI
nd hin C = (z1, . . . , zm) etween x nd x suh tht l(C) |x − x|Ẋ + δF hnks to the orollry QFSFP we hve
he other inequlity |x − x|Ẋ d (x, x ) is just onsequene of the de(nition of the length strutureF pinlly the identity mp from Denition 4.1.2 @yrifoldA. Let Q be a topological space. We say that Q is an orbifold if there exists a collection (Ui, ϕi) i∈I , where Ui is a topological space and ϕi a continuous map from Ui into Q satisfying the following properties.
(ii) For all y ∈ ϕi(Ui), for all x ∈ ϕ −1 i ({y}), there exists a nite, rigid group of homeomorphisms of Ui, Gx, xing x, such that for all g ∈ Gx, ϕi • g = ϕi and such that the restriction of ϕi to a neighbourhood of x, Vx, induces a homeomorphism from Vx/Gx onto its image.
(iii) For all xi ∈ Ui and xj ∈ Uj, such that ϕi(xi) = ϕj(xj), there exists a homeomorphism θj,i from a neighbourhood of xi onto a neighbourhood of xj such that ϕi = ϕj • θj,i. (iv) For all i ∈ I, ϕi lifts paths and homotopies, i.e. if c :
is a continuous path (respectively a homotopy), there exists 0 = t0 < · · · < tp = 1 a subdivision of [0, 1] (respectively 0 = t0 < · · · < tp = 1 and 0 = u0 < · · · < uq = 1 subdivisions of [0, 1] Vocabulary : (Ui, ϕi) is lled hrt of QF he set of hrts is n tlsF he mp θj,i is trnsition mpD nd the group Gx is n isotropy groupF Denition 4.1.3 @vength strutureA. The orbifold dened as above is endowed with a length structure if (i) The spaces Ui are endowed with a length structure.
(ii) For all x ∈ Ui, the isotropy group Gx is an isometry group.
(iii) The transition maps θj,i are isometries.
sn this seD we n mesure the length of pthD y mesuring the length of its liftF Denition 4.1.4 @σEuseful length strutureA. Let σ be a positive number. The length structure dened as above is said to be σ-useful if for all y ∈ Q, there exists a chart (Ui, ϕi) and a point Denition 4.1.5 @σElolly δEhyperoli length strutureA. Let σ > 0 and δ > 0. The σ-useful length structure dened as above is said to be σ-locally δ-hyperbolic if for all y ∈ Q, there exists a σ-useful chart (Ui, ϕi, x) such that the ball B(x, σ) is δ-hyperbolic.
Topology of orbifolds
sf Q is n orifoldD we n de(ne the GEpths nd the homotopy of two GEpthsF @fF frWW or hqHVAF his leds to the de(nition of the fundmentl group the orifold Q denoted y π orb 1 (Q)F e my lso de(ne the notion of overing nd universl overing of Q in the sense of orifoldsF @fF frWWA Example : vet X e geodesi spe nd G group whose tion on X is rigid nd properF e denote y Q the quotient X/GD nd y q : X → Q the nonil projetionF Q my e endowed with n orifold struture with one hrt (X, q)F sndeedD for ll x ∈ XD the isotropy group Gx is neessry (niteF woreover q indues lol isometry from X/Gx onto its imgeF sf X is simply onnetedD the mp q : X → Q is lso the universl over of Q nd G = π orb 1 (Q)F uh n orifold is sid to e developleF Cartan Hadamard Theorem Theorem 4.1.6 @hqHVD heF RFQFI A. Let δ > 0 and σ > 10 5 δ. Consider an orbifold Q with a σ-locally δ-hyperbolic length structure.
-Q is developable and its universal cover X is 200δ-hyperbolic.
-Let (U, ϕ, x) be a σ-useful chart. If z is a pre image in X of the point y = ϕ(x), then the developing map (U, x) → (X, z) induces an isometry from B`x, 
Denition 4.2.1 @ottion fmilyA. Let (Hi) i∈I be a family of subgroups of G and (Yi)i∈I a pairwise distinct collection of subspaces of X. We say that (Yi, Hi)i∈I is a rotation family if (i) for all i ∈ I, Hi is a nite index normal subgroup of Stab (Yi) (ii) there is an action of G on I which is compatible with the one on X, that is for all g ∈ G and i ∈ I, we have Ygi = gYi and Hgi = gHig −1 .
Theorem 4.2.2 @ery smll nelltion theoremA. There exist two positive numbers δ0 and ∆0 satisfying the following property. Let X be a geodesic, simply connected, δ-hyperbolic space and G a group acting properly, by isometries on X. Let (Yi, Hi)i∈I be a rotation family, such that each Yi is strongly-quasiconvex. Let ρ = mini∈I rinj (Hi, X), N the normal subgroup of G generated by the Hi's andḠ the quotient group G/N . Assume also that Then, there exists a simply connected, hyperbolic, metric spaceX such thatḠ acts properly by isometries onX.
Moreover if G (respectively Hi) acts co-compactly on X (respectively Yi) and I/G is nite, thenX/Ḡ is compact. In particularḠ is hyperbolic.
Remark : sn this theoremD ∆(Y ) nd ρ respetively ply the role of the length of the lrgest piee nd the length of the smllest reltion in the usul smll nelltion theoryF st is importnt to notie tht the onstnts δ0 nd ∆0 re independent from the spe XF his is useful in order to onstrut y itertion sequene of hyperoli groupsD s it is done in qroHQD hqHV or ehF 4.3 Proof of the very small cancellation theorem
Proof. e prove thtḠ = π orb 1 (Q)F he hrts U nd Ui re simply onnetedF rene π orb 1 (U/G) = G nd π orb 1 (Ui/ (Stab (Yi) /Hi)) = Stab (Yi) /HiF epplying to Q the n umE pen9s theorem for orifoldsD we otin π orb 1 (Q) = Stab (Yi) /Hi * Stab(Y i ) G =ḠF husḠ ts properly onXF Proposition 4.3.6. If G (respectively Hi) acts co-compactly on X (respectively Yi) and I/G is nite, thenX/Ḡ is compact. In particularḠ is hyperbolic.
Proof. ine there reD up to trnsltion y n element of GD (nite numer of YiD Q is otined y gluing (nite numer of ompt onesD on the ompt spe X/GF rene Q =X/Ḡ is omptF pinlly the tion ofḠ onX is properD oEomptF Theorem 4.3.7. Assume that X is a n-dimensionnal simplicial complex such that n r 0 10 5 (ln 3+ε)
. If every ball ofB(x, r) of X and Yi is homotopic to zero in B "
x, r + 4δρ 2π sinh r 0 " thenX is contractible.
Proof. e hve seen thtX isδEhyperoli withδ = 200(ln 3 + ε)F sing the orollry IFQFRD it is su0ient to prove tht for ll r 4nδ nd for llx ∈XD the losed llB(x, r) is homotopi to zero in B(x, r + 4δ)F vetB(x, r) e suh llF hnks to the grtnErdmrd theoremD the developing mp (V, x) → (X,x) indues homeomorphism of B`x, r 0 100´o nto its imgeF hus the llB(x, r) lifts in one of the hrtsF st follows from the dditionl onditions on X tht this ll is homotopi to zero in in B`x, r + 4δ´F 5 Examples of aspherical complexes sn this setion we explin how to onstrut exmples of rottion fmilies stisfying the very smll nelltion ssumptionsF vet X e proper geodesi δEhyperoli spe nd Y losed onvex suset of XF vet G e group ting properly oEomptly y isometries on XD suh tht Stab (Y ) ts oEomptly on Y F e re interested in the following rottion fmily`gY, gHg Proof. vet K e ompt fundmentl domin for the tion of Stab (Y ) on Y F ine the tion of G is properD the following set is (niteF Proof. vet K e ompt fundmentl domin for the tion of G on XF ine the tion of G is properD the following set is (niteF E =˘g ∈ G/gK +ρ ∩ K +ρ = ∅w oreoverD G is residully (niteF rene there exists (nite index norml sugroup N of G suh tht E ∩ N = {1}F gonsider g ∈ N \ {1} nd x ∈ XF fy de(nition there exists h ∈ G suh tht hx ∈ KF fut hgh −1 elongs to N \ {1}D thus hgh −1 K +ρ ∩ K +ρ = ∅F st follows tht |gx − x| =˛(hgh −1 )hx − hx˛ ρF rene [g] ρF pinllyD we tke for H the group N ∩ Stab (Y )F
